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2 Bedroom Apartment / Flat for sale in Chembur East, Mumbai
2 - 2.5 crores
2BHK Apartment In Jolly Apartment

Advertiser Details

Jolly Apartment, Chembur East, Mumbai (Maharashtra)
Area: 1050 SqFeet ▾
Bedrooms: Two
Bathrooms: Two
Transaction: Resale Property
Price: 23,000,000
Rate: 21,905 p er SqFeet +20%
Possession: Immediate/Ready to move
Scan QR co de to get th e co n tact in fo o n yo u r mo b ile

Description

View all properties by Harsh Realty

A north-East facing 2 bhk resale flat is available in the promising locality of chembur (East) chembur,
Mumbai harbour. It is a ready to move in spacious flat and is located on the 4th floor. Every single detail
of the flat is carefully designed. This feng shui/vaastu compliant property offers quality specifications such
as lift(S) and security/fire alarm. It is a gated society flat. The apartment is priced at rs. 26000000 (Rs.
20800 per sq. Ft. ). It is a freehold property, with a super built-Up area of 1250 sq. Ft. The property price
is negotiable. It has 2 bathroom(S). And has vitrified flooring. Partial power back up.
When you contact, don't forget to mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Features
Other features
Builtup Area: 1050 Sq.Ft. Carpet Area: 750 Sq.Ft.
Super Area: 1250 Sq.Ft. Freehold ownership
North-East Facing Floor: 4th of 7 Floors
Immediate posession 5 to 10 years old
Society: Jolly Apartment Additional Rooms:
Vitrified Flooring Furnishing: Furnished
Gated Community

Location

* Lo catio n may b e ap p ro ximate

Locality Reviews

Chembur East, Mumbai

Chembur East is the best location in Mumbai having, eastern express freeway,
mono rail, nearby metro station, near to thane, vashi, sion, ghatkopar, now known as center of Mumbai.
Pros:
Best location in Mumbai
Posted: May 19, 2016 by Ashok Mistry

Chembur is centrally connected with the major office markets of the central zone, western zone, the island
city zone and Navi Mumbai zone. Some of the prominent commercial zones located in proximity to
Chembur are BKC, Andheri, Lower Parel, Worli, Powai, Kurla etc. Its proximity to localities like Sion and
Dadar are the major trigger factors for growth in this locality.
The robust infrastructure in terms of Eastern Freeway, Santacruz-Chembur Link Road, and the Chembur
Monorail station provides excellent connectivity, making it a desired residential hub.
Chembur has multiple malls, restaurants, golf course, hospitals, schools etc., like St. Gregorios High
School, RBK International Academy, Loreto Convent School , Tata Institute of Social Sciences (TISS),
Bombay Presidency Golf Club, Our Lady of Perpetual Succour Church etc.
Owing to the above mentioned features, the location is featured at the top in the list of favorable
investment destinations in Mumbai. The annual appreciation speculation shoots up to 25-40% for the
residential projects in this area.
Pros:
Excellent Connectivity with South Mumbai By Eastern Freeway

Pictures
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Chembur is featured at the top in the list of favorable investment destinations in Mumbai.
All green and Mountain Views
Cons:
Less number of Hi-End hangout places.
Less commercial activity.
Posted: Mar 15, 2016 by Shashank Chaturvedi (Propnprofit Realty)

Chembur east is a next hot cuisine of the real estate market of Mumbai. There are basically all types of
property in Chembur. Like Luxurious,Affordable and good returns. In commercial market also Chembur is
gaining space and recognition. After eastern express highway, freeway, monorail and now Chembur
Santacruz link road the best place to invest is now Chembur. Chembur is greenest high-line suburb of
Mumbai.
Pros:
Good living atmosphere
all the modern amenities
Cons:
bit of pollution
some are costly some are cheap
property supply is less demand is more
Posted: Dec 5, 2014 by Rishi Karwal (Emer Corp Capital Advisers)

Chembur East is the upcoming residential hub with best commuting destination towards all the 4 zones of
Mumbai.
Pros:
Express highway connectivity towards Navi Mumbai .
Easy connectivity towards town from Free Express way.
Monorail connectivity towards central and western subrubs.
Cons:
Roads are narrow need to be extended.
Posted: Oct 23, 2013 by Yogesh Chaurasia (Damji Shamji Shah Group)

Chembur is the greenest suburb in Mumbai. Excellent connectivity to any part of Bombay. The upcoming
monorail, Santacruz Chembur link road, Bombay port trust road will make Chembur East the centrally
connected hub of bombay. Friendly neighborhood, peaceful people, gardens, schools, colleges, hospitals,
banks etc., there is everything in Chembur the anyone can ask from a modern city.
Pros:
Friendly neighbourhood with peaceful people
Greenest suburb in Mumbai
Excellent connectivity to Mumbai
Posted: Jun 4, 2013 by Kumar M (Turf Consultants)
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More Information

Report a problem with this listing
Is this property no longer available or has incorrect
information?
Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform
to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.

